
Fundraisers List 
 
Estimated cost:  1,000$  per student/chaperone. Application for Disney Performing Arts is for 
73 instrumentalists + 12 auxiliary units = 89. District requirement of chaperone-to-students ratio: 
1:10   10 adults.  
100*1,000=100,000$ 
Our goal: 100,000$ !!!  
Secondary goal: minimize cost for chaperones and directors   $ 30,000  
 
Codes: G - general fund 
            I - individual account 

Fundraiser G/I Coordinator Notes 

Tried & True 

See’s Candy I  
 
 
 

Albertsons 
 
Kingston Food Market 
 
Kingston Ferry Terminal - “Here is the contact 
email to set up site sales. I have heard we can 
only have two weekend a year and they must be 
6 months apart.” - Alauna  
Russelt@wsdot.wa.gov - I sent an email 
 
Walmart -dates set for fall, need to confirm 
with Alauna 
 
Central Market - new; they also have a 
donation application 
http://townandcountrymarkets.com/wp-c
ontent/uploads/2012/05/TC-Markets-Inc-
Donations-Application-Only-may-3-12.pd
f  
 
??? Safeway 

McTakeover @ 
Kingston MacDonald’s 

G   

Barnes & Noble G  book fair - scheduled. Confirm dates with Alauna 

Barnes & Noble I Alauna Sallis gift wrap fundraiser already scheduled 
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New Ideas 

Port of Kingston Events G Siri Reinbold  

Fall Farmer's’ Market    Jazz Band Performance in late 
September/Early October.  Flash mob 
style?  

November Big Band 
Gala 

G   

Grant possibilities: 
 
-Little Boston Tribe 
-Suquamish Tribe 
-Port Sklallam Tribe  
-Music organizations to 
research 

G  Little Boston - Appendix Funds are due 
September 30th. 
https://www.pgst.nsn.us/ 
community-awards-program 
 
 

Calendars for sale G Brandy Lacey  

Safeco or Centurylink 
takeover 

G/I Contact 
Danielle for 
more info. (next 
meeting) 

https://seattlestadiumjobs.com/fundraising-n
po/  

February Bands 
Contest at KMS 

G ??? Mack Selling snacks/concessions stand 

    

Bed Linen Sets I  <penny@cozzzycomfy.net>  
1800 thread count bed linen set that sells 
for $40 per set (regardless of size).  For 
each set sold, the hosting organization 
receives $10 per set.  If just 20 members 
sold 20 sets each, you would earn 
$4000! 

Brown Bear Car Wash G   

Money jars at 
Albertsons checkout 
stands 

G   

School Concerts G/I  Selling snacks at band concerts 
big water jug at concerts - change for the band 
Announce concerts in media 

CBS peanuts G   
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Krispy Kream donuts G   

Selling Pies for 
thanksgiving 

I   

Go fund me 
page/Donors Choose? 

G   

Christmas G   

Facebook page 
donation button 

G   

skate party at skate 
land 

G/I  Charge $5 or $6 per person and open it up to 
the entire school.  

Amazon Smiles  G/I   

    

 
 


